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AND CONTAINS,
THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROA . I

I;OK SALK!
OR to » LET, for a term of year», in whole j 

or in Building Lou, Town Lot No. 73, in iho 
Fifth Bandied, at the East Corner of Euslon end 

Hillsborough Streets. There are on it two small 
Dwsllino Houses. It is a pleasant site for a 
private Residence. Apply to Mrs. Ceisp on the

premises, or to ll. J. CUNDALL
March l*th, 185*.—Ex

LET together

X.

HOLLOWaY’S pills.

WIIY ARK WE AICKf 
ll haa barn the lut of the human raee to he 

weighed down he dieeeee and solL-riog. UOL 
WAY’S PlLUi

WILLIAM CONROY.
IMPORTES ft DIALER h 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN enedpeo,
GOODS, "e ,vr 1

or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 

VARIETY.
Scmlt of price! at cheap at any in Ike City.
, STORK IN RIDER’S KOILDINO,
HUI TBS TianaiAXCt BALL, CHABLOTTSTOWX.

Tea, Sugar, ftc Cutlery,
Confectionery. Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty and durability.

boston
Refreshment

TWafoa’i Building

HOUSE.
Coffee Saloon!

Upper «reel «forge Street.Turnou t --------------- "■■Mha. lu»" i-e* 1— - -------- —
rriHE aebeeriber Ira*. I. tefoun the mh.bk.au of 
1 .Id. Chy .ed .he Ik.ad gromraUy. that he ha.------- 1 - .mod. where he will ooeihme to i 2ü!'heîr*dÛT “ ^

Kihofkxh Arraine.
Ami wlml is the moral of lhe past Itis- 

] lory of Emo|H! ? VV liai but ihie, that come 
I wlml will of t!ie present Conference!, Ihal 
1 Power which luu in turn saved Europe 
| from the Roman, and from the Moor, from 
i Spain and from France, will never permit 
I the nation! In own the yoke of Russia. 
The Km|ivror Nicholas, it is said, dream
ed of univeiial conquest, and we partly 
believe it ; but how much more rapidly is 
that dream vanishing than in any former 
case ! The Western Powers were right 
In present on adverse front, and to dare 
the struggle. Providence ever works by 
means. Rightly, loo, and nobly are they 
acting now, when, having crippled the 
resources of their foe, they demand no
thing for themselves—presume not at all 
upon his weakness,—but are content with 
those guarantees for peace in I he future, 
which |to|icy, justice, nay necessity, de 
mnntl. Thai inch will be lhe spirit of 
the Conferences wc do not doubt. One 
attempt has, indeed, been made to sow 
the seed» of distrust between the chief 
allies. More deeiious of a balanced att- 

| title sis titan considerate in weighing facts,
I The Ti ne* of some days ago assured us 
| that at the council hoard of Paris, “France 
■ represented the Past. Austria the Present, 

fill. England the Future.” The inference ap-Neatlv half the haroan rae. have lahen Iheee 1 III*. r, l
It ----- ■ ■- •" ~«» °r h»» wochi. that .o- ! neared natuial, that France was nearer

mu foaud «yaal to ih«m ia eaaaa «( di«- j interest to Austria than to England

In Rus»:n, the (tower of the husband 
over the wife is so great, that a complaint 
of a wife against Iter htiibantl for being 
beaten by him, would not be admitted 
Itefore n court.

weignea uvw u ... —....----------------LO WAY’S PILLS arc especially ailapled to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NBRVULS, the DELI
CATE, end the INFIRM, of all dimes, ageet 
eexee and constitution* Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the manufacture of lim 
medicines, and offers them to a free and enlight- 

ile, as the heel remedy the world ever 
îe removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIPY THE BLOOD.

Thesi* femooi Pills are espre«»ly combined to ope 
rate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, 
the skin, and the bow ole. correcting any derange
ment in their functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thus curing disease in all its

LIVER COM-DYSFBFSI A AND
PLAINTS.

moved to the shove stand, where he *.
carry rot ih. SALOON hi toman»** -ah a HOTEL. 
,k he Irak, by kriet auaauaa to hk hum— '•
—- ■ *-“—*• '““S.TmSouoall.

IT? Private entrance for ladies.
N B —The above eeuhliehment wiM1 -

the pabtie «a aad alter "
Charlattata—a, March IT. 1*—■

the ttad inka.t
.March I

NOTICE—BRIO,

ALL panama baria* ttj •*» 
a», are hereby raqeiradll p—!

give a healthy
, _.e__„____ ', and when all other

means bare failed.
GENERAL DEBILITY.---- ILL

HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments Imv 

opened their Coelom Mooses to the introduction «.f 
these Pills, that they may become the medo-im ol 
the masses. Learned Colleges admit, that this n i- 
dicine is the best remedy ever known for persons ol 
delicate health, or where the eyaiem hue tern im
paired, as its invigorating properties never fail to 
afbrd relief.

forthwith t— JAMEg N. HARRIS.
Cherloltetowo, Much 18. IMS. *■ G •*.

FEMALE 

Me Female, roe»*

COMPLAINTS.

The following advertisement appears in 
a Paris journal—u The parents of o young 
lady, aged 21, htmdeome, tvell educated, 
and possessing 4,300 frame per annum, 
lull affected by St. Vitus's dance, offer lo 
unite her to a doctor from 40 lo 45 years 
old, who will pay Iter incessant attention.1

A Woma* ii« Mali Arte* Four Years. 
—A young woman who gave her name as 
Anna Linden, was arrested in New York 
last week, on a charge of vagrancy. So 
el.e was committed to jail, but was brought 
before a magistrate on a writ ol Habeas 
corpus, when it appearing that she paid 
her way, and worked, when she could gel 
work, »he was discharged from custody. 
The young lady gave quite a romantic his
tory. She said she was born in New Or
leans, in 1837, and when she was three 
years old, lier parente removed to a village 
in Maine. When she was fourteen, she 
came to Boston to live with a sister, and was 
afterwards married to an actor. Owing to 
ill treatment Vhe left her husband, and went 
to New York, where she worked in a con
fectionary store. A fit of sickness having 
exhausted her resources, and having pawn
ed all her clothes, at the suggest ion of a 
man from Boston, she accepted a suit of bis

But whatever may have bee,, meant, the "nd *cn‘ ,n '*nd,n* ,b*r,m .N'*
< I York. After five months spent behind the

bar, her husband found her out, and they

The National Loan Fund Life 
Ananrance Society of London.

CAPITAL ZM0.M08foriia«. BmpeweradbyAel 
af Parliament, M Vielerie. A Seem* Beak 1er 

the Widow oad the Or,boa.
T. HEATH HAVILAND. k- 

A*eal for Priaee Edward lalead. 
tCr Office. Oaeee 8qe»i., Cha.IoUatowe. 
September 8, IMS. lei

COPAL VARNISH.
A FEW Tia-eeae ef «parier COPAL VARNISH,

* " b!r H. HA8ZARD.

CharfoUauwB, Jaly Si, 1888.

THE HOUSE aad HARDEN at 
gm preeeat eeeawed aad heloaan* to 

H| William Faesue, Ek,.. H. N„ 
either with or wit beet Town Lat No 

*8. fiwntw* on Film Roy Street.
Fob. Id, 1856.

Seed Wheat, Seed wheat.
-A BUSHELS of Getdeo Straw WHEAT—

FART.

March S8, ISM.

r eld, altoeld he whboel this 
eeUbreted medicine, ll correct, end re*elelee the 
monthly or»rrM et ell panada, set** in ntaey caw 
like e charm, ll ii ale» the bok end mfrat medicine 
that can be *ivee to children ef ell e*e»„ end for any 
raroplaiat; conanqoeally no fo roily ehoeld he wkh- 
eal a.
BaUewwf’■ PUU an Ikt forI remedy known in Ike 

world Jar Ikr fallowing Diwatte:—
Ague Dropsy laie are
A .throe Dyoeatery Ja.adic
Biliena Complaint. Kryoip.1». Liver
Btetakeeea the ekie Feerole lira*nlari- pi. mu
Bowel Crropl.intr tier Le robe
Cholic. Fe.er.ef.il kmd. Pile.
Cwtipatien of the Fit» Shear

Bowel. Goal Rkeetioe of
C.eeeroptiee Head-echo Urine
Debiliily ledifrotiee Sernfela,
Sera ThreeU Sloe, aad Gravel Kir,'» Eeil 
Secondary Syrop- Tie Defoereei Tremor.

lew Vraeraal Aff.elteer Werwallef
Ulcer. We.he.ro. Irani h

whatever eaara, he.
8eM el the Ekahliekroerl M Fiefaerar Hollow a v, 

*44, Strand, (nor Tempt. Bor.) Lradra, oad SO, 
Maldea Lean, New Ye*; el* by .11 m.ie*-1-1- 
Draraikamad drakra ia Madiekw throe,hool 
Cirilrood World, it Ike Mtowio* priera i— 
ta. Sa. 8a. oad Me. Cerraaey each Bas

There ie a considerable ravin* by taking the 
larger eisa .

H. B__ Direction, far the (.tdanra ef patinai, ie
every ilairdir affixed te each Bax.

GEORGE T. HASZARD,
■ate Wbaierai. Ageel for P. E. btead

V

words have liccn keenly resented bntli in 
France and in Austria. Satisfactory proof, 
it is belieted, has been given in the high
est quarters, that England and France arc 
niwsl especially one in lhe view» and re
solves with which they have gone into the 
Conferences. The misgivings which, with 
nthe,s, ourselves fell, liave altogether van 
ished, or eiiat only in the form of some 
such rumours, as that given by the demo
cratic correspondent of a daily provincial 
contemporary, that a secret treaty already 
esisls between France, Austria, and Rus
sia, against England ! When disbelief in 
the honour and fair dealing of the allied 
nations lakes a form like this, it may well 
be left to its own absurdity. Such phan
toms, however, are but the offspring of 
the darkness which at present moat shroud 
most of the proceedings of the Courts, 
the Cabinets, and the Conference. We 
wait impatiently for the daylight; bat 
whether, as we assuredly hope, it dawn 
upon a seen* of restored peace, or upon 
one of renewed conflict, we here a claim 
end settled faith, that all will in the end 
be well, for Europe, for England, end for 
the cause of Christianity in the world.— 
London Freeman.

The English Barque 
picked tip in the Arctic 
Lout"

"Resolute," 
by a New

uloii whaling vesar l.etill remains in 
possesMoii of the New lamdon Curt mi 
House officers, awaiting the action of the 
British government A great many visitors 
daily hoard Iter and some unscrupulously 
étirions persons have made free with the 
liquors, books and curiosities left on board 
au that the officers having her in charge 
have been obliged to shut down on 
free and unrestrained circuit of the ship.

joined the Providence Muoeum Company, 
where she pretended to he her husband's 
brother They afterwards went to the Al
bany Museum. Owing to ill tresunent, she 
again separated from her husband, and dur
ing two or three years past, she has been 
tending bar in New York, working on 
steamboats on the Mississippi riser, sod ia 
other kindled employments in various parts 
of the country. During all ibis lime, ahe 
was in male attire, and ia now waiting Ibr 
remittances in order to take the first steam
er for California. This moat he admitted, 
ia a varied experience for a girl of 18.

Tub Frauds of Ms. Sadulikb.—A com
mittee of the Royal Swedish Railway 
Company has ascertained, after a hasty 
and parliamentary examination, that the 
over issues of shares in that company, by 
Mr Sadlier, amount to 16,291 five-pound 
shares, and 18.782 four-pound shares, 
making an aggregate of 196,583 pound* 
but the committee admit, that as yet it 
is impossible to arrive at a correct state- 
ment,and that the total issue appropriated 
to himself may possibly prove to have 
been 250.000 pounds. A new committee 
to make a more searching investigation, 
has been appointed. It was currently 
reported in Manchester on the 1st inst, 
and there ia reason to believe on good 
authority, that a highly respected firm 
in the iron trade there, would be a suffer
er to the extent of .£26,000 by the for
geries and frauds of Mr. Sadlier. It was 
also reported, that a firm in the neighbor
hood of Manchester had been under the 
necessity of calling their creditors together 
in consequence of losses occasioned in the 
same way, but the amount in this case 
did not transpire.


